Supply of UCOME and Perspectives

Chant Oil Co., Ltd.
Guide Lines

- Something about Chant Oil
- Something about Biodiesel in Taiwan
- Our Experience of Exporting UCOME
Company History

- 1980, Start producing Stearic Acid.
- 2000, Setup Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Plant.
- 2006, Setup Chant Engineering Co., Ltd.
- 2013, Acquire ISCC.
- 2015, Acquire the U.S. RFSII Biodiesel registration.
Current Business Scope

- Biodiesel Plant Capacity: 100,000MT per Year.
- Industrial Grade Glycerin.
- Fatty Acid Capacity: 10,000MT per Year.
- Special Chemicals: Matting Agent, Stearone, Styrenated Phenol, etc...
- Beading Tower Facility.

For more detail: http://www.chantoil.com.tw/
Biodiesel Roadmap in Taiwan

- 2004: Small scale trial on trash collecting trucks/city buses.
- 2008: Full implementation of B1.
- 2010: Full implementation of B2.
“When God close a door, God open a window.”
Why UCOME?

From lowest grade material to highest EN standard Biodiesel.
UCO is one of the main biodiesel material in Asia.

UCO is the most uncertain material and need to handle with lots of experiences.

Chant Oil is the leading oleochemical company in Taiwan and has more than 55 years of experience handling UCO.
2 basic things to have a good business

- Good Product
- Good Market
What ISCC did for us?

- EU has strong demand for sustainable biofuels.
- ISCC has good practice to verify our biofuel and able to send our product to the right market.
- To reveal the true value of our product.
Thank you.